
AlÈocar and SgèsiaLfe
Wo uro i ufoen ved Hint Mr J. W. SfNlffe

?loy lias boonbattlng whoat last woak; \
- \

A kind lady friend lins «»ur thank« for
n boautlful boftyuet of choicest Howers.
All persona who failod to pay towri

lakes by the 10th aro chargOdÜO portie**
-penalty.

Diarios are no longer noodod ns men
lind their good and evil deeds hvih sivt
.down in tile newspapers.

Mr Rntgcv, forniorly of Hotel Jorotuc,
if'oltunbis« will preside over W»e >3t>r-
ohnnts Hotel of Spnrtanburg.
The Survivors Association iwet av

Tuesday at IO O'clock in the Court 1 hmso
The nfttondnnce wasnojt largo.

Solicitor Orr of tho ISlghth Circuit will
.decline re-election and as a consequence
candidates nro-eoming up thick.

Kriihiv next is Children's Day. at

Hopewell Church. On this interesting
occasion, the public i* invited to he pros-
cut.

Mr Ceo. A.. Keith, representing the
¡Mutual Tillo Insuranco Company isln
town and will doubtless «lo ¡1 goisl mis-

inos*.

Mr. blither ^ lilith, 11 clever youngman
from Uroonvlllo, han entered upon his
linties as baggage master on thc Laur-
ens iV Nowborry railroad.

We notice from our exchanges, that
tho cotton enterplltars an plentiful nil
over thc state, and farmers ato warned
to begin lighting t hem.

Tho prospectus of tho Inter-States
Kalinor.-, Kncainpmont, which meets

nt Spartanburg beginning August 2nd
1887, has ben-Hi received.

The court of Claim« bogan ou the
Froneh Spoliation business on March u,
and will continuo nuly ono month. Nu-
merous persons in Ibis county are inter-
ested in those claims and should not de-
lay looking after them.

The Millenium must be dawning as

the Medium says: Law business has
about played out nt Abbeville. Tho law-
yera aro truly mon of leisure and limi-
ted moans. There io moro looney and
solid comfort lu farming.

The jail has received three nccosslons
last week, «ll ooloi od. Kate Hailey,
eo'iimitted by Justice Stoddard for rape.
Andy Johnson, by Justice Miller, for
larceny of live s tock., ami betsy Byrd for
infanticide by Just leo Stoddard.

The Laurens Cornet Kann, discoursed
sweet strains on the streets inst Fri«
? hiv afternoon. Dur band is ¿lill HourMil-
ing condition and good practice, lin
this occasion Prof \V, J. Mcdill who is
teaching the Clinton Baud, assisted our
boys.

The Inter-st.itc commission have gran-
ted Anderson, Creen ville. Spa rt a 11 burg,
Laurens and (I ron llwood exemption
from the rerjulroments of Section four
of the Inter-state cummeroo law tn the
matter of discriminations in favor of
these towns.

Wo had a pleasant call Oil Friday from
Kev S. P. I'u! ton, who h>,*jiint complo
(isl his theological studlea at tho Union
Seminary, in N'a Ile is a voting man ol'
except ionallv lino character and ilttlllll*
incuts, ami his many friends wilt Watch
his career with interest.

Tho many Monda of Rev. J, M. Carl
isle regret to leam that his illness still
renders him unable to fill his appoint«
monts. On Munday night last. Hov. J,
Worth Browning of Allions, Tenn., who
is visiting his rotativos, tho family of
Mr P D.Klllett, preach to alargo congre-
gation.

Partios who intend to visit Washing-
ton during the National Brill can take

advantage of tho cheap rates only by
going i;i parties of 'i'». Tin» round trip
from Spartanburg is$7.85, to leave that

point at 8.110, May 20th and return nt

8.40 May 28th. Persona who will leav e

tholr names at this omeo not hitor than

15th, can get In tho party from this place.
Inasmuch as Laurens has 111nd0 no ef-

fort to get the experimental station, nu-

merous petitions have been circulated
here asking for the station to bo located
in Hpartanburg and thoy have boon gen-
erally signed by our citizens with tl.

understanding that If the station is not
located nt om o amt Laurens makes an

effort, the petition VN ill bo Void.

Mr. IL B. Mitchell, a writing lonelier
from Spartanburg is IUptown and desiri's

to got up a doss. Ho exhibits some tine

penni nship and comes highly recoin-

mended by those w ho know him. Ho

proposes to give the llrst lesson Wednes-

day oven lng. Price $'2,00 for ton lessons,
in advance Kor further particulars see

Mr. Mitchell at the RloliardgOII House.

Ono of thoso OOeaslOllS which HO-ve to
breake the monotony of routine duties,
mid make tho Ufo of un editor really en-

viable, oamo to us on Monday, when wo

received s goodly supply of the finest

strawberries it bas been our fortune to

seo for many a day. Thoy wero raised

by Mrs. H. li. PlUSS at Lor homo in

Jersey, 10 whom wo extend thanks.

That is a i.imolldablO spirit of enter.

prise willoh leads tho citizens of Ti lan-

glo, a little \ ¡llago in Laurens county,
near the Jilnotion of Laurens, Oroonvlllo
and Abbeville lomillos, to establish a

factory for Ilia manufacturo of hubs,

spokes and batidlos, lt Isa step in tho

right direction, an example that ought
to bo followed by many other pbuos in

Laurens county and 111 other counties.-
Anderson Journal.

_

Mr. J, K. Jaeobs, of Clinton, was In
town on Friday prospecting with n view
to locate Ulf ..rt gallery nt this plSCO in

July next. Mr. Jaeobs was a pupil of

Capt. Wron lu photography, and bas

proven himself an apt scholar, as bis

work rivals the bout productions ol that

celebrated artist. Cur town has greatly
noodod a good photo gallery, and this

community will extend a most cordial
Wiltumo to this excellent young man.

_

_.

-.--

.Married
in Trinity church, St. Augustine, Flo,,

om Wednesday, April 13th, nt 12 o'clock,M., by Hov I?, L. Drown, Robert C Davis
«rf Lunion", fl C, to Miss Zellno, duught-
.er of the luto ProfMaxluillllan LaBorde,(Of Columbia, S C.

i iou allai hot Ceremonies.
On Sunday last Hov. Kdward O. Fri-

orHon was formally j untidied postor of
tho Lauron* Presbyterian church. Hov
\Mr. Hoso of Croonvíllo, proacbod tho
ifiorning sermon, Wbioh was able and
iu\pre8sivo. Hov M. C. Britt delivered
Hid charge to tho pastor and to Ibo poo-
plo, ni'rd foolingly alluded to tho peculiar
favor tlïftt seems to havoboen bostowod
upon th/s church in tito matter of n pus-
tor for a ilumber of yonrs past, and con-

gratulated tho congregation upon hav-
ing secured One who could so accoptably
tnko tho phu'o of their former bolo ved
pastor. He*'. M. 0 Britt conducted Hie
ovoniug serv lee.

The Trains.
Thc oorly fas't ma'l from Charleston

to Augusta has .boon taken off and coil-

soquoiltly tho NOWS A Courier «loes not
M ach here until Hie C. «V Cl. train artif-
es. \
A fost train 1 Alhoon put on fr«mi Sa-

vannah to Augusta making tho trip ni
four lunns. This is tho first step towards
shortening the time between Savannah
ami the mountains. The fasttra I ll from
Augusta to Spartanburg and also from
Columbia to Ashville, will take bffcOt in
a few «lays.
Tho schedule from Spartimburg to Au-

gusta has not boon changed, but the
South-bound train by spoelal ordor, has
for the past few day* waited at Spartan-
burg for the Ashville train. This will
bocontinuod until tim schedule is chan-
ged.

"Yo Olde Koikes Concert."
Th.) enter tainment at ibo College on

Friday evening was In every respect a

big success. It was gotten up by Mrs.
J. 10. Wilkes, and was similar to an en-
tertainment givcm bv her last Siiminer
in Port Jervis, N. Y«, for the earthquake
sull'erors of Charleston. Tho stage per-
formance opimetl with sixty "menue
and WOinonilO syngers" attired In the
habiliments of "ye olden tvme." The
porfoimors represented the costumes in
vogue ono hundred years ago and many
«if Hu. rich and costly garnumts brought
out on this occasion urn hoirlooms and
actually date almost as far back. Many
a «lusty gnrrcit has been robbed of its
precious relics during the past WOOk ami
alrod for tho first timo In years. It would
bo interesting to givo a skotoh of the
costumes with a history of OOCh, but
space forbids. They were numerous
and varied, representing warrior, poot,
statesman as woll as tho gay lassie and
blushing maldon ol' 177<», so wo «biro not
attempt to describe thom. Songs and
récitations lilied thu program until tho
tinto for tofroshmonts, when ice-cream,
Strawberries and cake and a social hour
with tho obi (young) folks completed
one of tho most delightful oeeadons «iv-
er OXporioncedby anybody.
On«! feature «>f tho evening was a cake

nohl at auction, lt was announced that
tho cake would bo given to tho young
lady who rec« ived tho highest number

t vites. Voting bogan, und lu a short)limo it was evident that th« race waa
between two lovely sisters, Misses Annie
am' Hattie Frierson. For a tinto tho
contest was intensely exciting, the one
being ahead for a moment when some
generous voter would e<say to placed is
favorito beyond tho roach of competit-
ors, but in a moment would lind that ho
mest reach dooporinto his pocket. Tho
contest was dually doculod in favor of
Miss Hattie Frierson, with 1H2 votes of
tho whole number 282. Miss Attnio Fri-

I orson «rame noxi, receiving 08, Tho eako
brought$28.20.

j At tho closo of the evening the opin-
ion was universally expressed th'H this
was tho best entertainment ever gotten
up In Laurons, and tho demand for a

repetition was heard on all sides. The
gross proceeds amounted to $160.00, net
$I2T»,00.

NOTUS.
"Knickerbockers" are not bee lining

to some people.
One young mun has learned tho differ-

enee between a shawl ami a dress on

tra ¿n.

Some ef tho fair meldons have nev« r
1)0fore appeared to such advantage.
Tho erenin and borrios failed to go

around ami miixycould not be serv ed.
Mrs. Wilkes is famous for getting up

ontortnlnioiils, but this boats even her
record.
Tito AhVKUTISKft has been compelled

to print au extra supply ¡of hand bills
after the entertainment ls over, for those
Who wish to send them to friends or

keep as nouvenicrs.

CAPTURING AN ISRAELITE.
Jow against Jew. Simon Mann In Closo

Quarters. Joseph (Brown) Comes
to the Aid of his Brethren.

Nine u o no e.i and
Nineteen Dol-

lars the
Money Fahl and tho Prisoner («oes
Froo.

Many person's hero remember tho lit-
igation llOtWOOn Simon Mann Sr. nml
Simon Mann Jr., his nephew in l.
This suit was brought hy the former

foi a sot tlenient of their pnrt uership bu-
siness. Simon Jr. contended that Simon
Sr. was not a partner, but Judge Fraser
decided differently and Max /<urok was

appointed receiver to setllo up tho part-
nership affairs. Simon Jr. tostilied Hint
nt the Hmo ho began huninoss ho bad no

money, that bis undo furnished the
money, that he hail engaged in no other
business, and that ho had fumed over
all the assets of tho firm and the money
(loss than two dollars) to tho receiver.
Home timo after this Simon Mann Jr.
made complaint that Zarok I' d not dis-
charged his duties as i eui vcr accepta-
bly and JudgoWallaeo appointed Hint-
on Jr. reeelver in th« place <»r Zarek,
with A, Koppel suroty on bis bond for
$1,000. Koppel Uros, had deposited In
their safo by Hlmou Mann Jr., six hund-
red dollars,so they felt no hesitancy tn

signing the bond. Manu had also de-
posited $100 wit h Jacob Vlsanska, and
had rooeivod four ono hundred dollar
bills from fi. W. Shell in exchange for
small eurronoy. Boforo tho decision of
tho naso, Mann had drawn all ibo mon-

ey ho had deposit«-d and whon nt last
judgment was given against him for
$010. and costa, Koppel became liable.
Upon learning of themonoy deposited

U n r i

THE AUGUSTA
the Laurens market. Goods enoi
o i thia immense stock at once. I
the people Jubilant und happy,
otherwise, accustomed all our lb
A REA L K YE-OPES1CU JX

F 1 1ST E
i) it K s s <; o o J> ti.

500 yards 38 inoh all wool Alba-tross 50 cts, iu medium and eve-
ning shades.
ooo yards Diingelino 42 Inch 50

vents.
1500 yards Princess Serge mid

('¡u rie Cloth 15 et« cheaper gradesnt .*> anti 00 ets.

Buy g "«xl, honest, stylish, hi*

THE A.UQUST.

with Keppel anti BOCUrillH tlio letters
nsking for it and tho receipt. Mux Znr-
ok swore out a warrant for hts arrest on
tho ohnrgoof porjury. Another war-
runt was Issued charging ii breach ot
trust in taking tko luonoy which ho ex-
changed wita Capt Shell, whick W UK be-
lin-, mi to liavo bolongod to tko partner-
ship. Manu was arrested lu Savannah
and brought under a réquisition
from tho Govornor to this placo and
lodged In jail. After several days work,
Josoph Brown of Nowborry, a woaltby
friend and rolati\o of Mann, paid tho
mini of Nino hundred and nineteen dol-
lars, mid through bis rind othnr friends
o.iruost solicitations, Znrok was prevail-
ed upon to withdraw tho prosecution
und Kimon Mann Jr. was roloasod from
tho custody of tho Sheriff. lío with bis
cousin .loo Mann, his brother Isadore
Mann and Josoph Drown loft on Satur-
day for Nowborry.

Personal,
J. T. John ion bas return from an ex-

tended trip to Charleston.
Mrs Visanska has returned from a vis-

it to Columbia and Charleston.

Misses llart/.og, Davenport nutt Itlce
are visiting Mrs IMUSS In Jersey.
Mr. C. YV. (Jarrett lins returned from

a two weeks visit to schooltnatON in (lr-
nngohurg.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

t mers Guano !
A few- lons of these entchriltcd goods

loft. Apply to
2t J. I). S ir: Al IA N A Co.

Past urnge.
Persons who desire the uso of a line

pasture tor stock, call on
S. I), ti A UI.INOTON.

Strayed]
From my premises, otu» dove col-

ored mare mule about IV1, bauds
high, aear under loft eyelid. Liber-
al reward will lie paid for lier re-
turn.

J. YV. PAYNK,
May L Mount ville, S. C

simmons idver Regulator.
IH w hat t he minto indicates a" Regulator'ofthat most important organ, the Liver.
ls ymir Liver mit of order? Thou is yourWhole system (tera ll lied I be Im Util o lien-
sive ynii have headache, feel languish,dispirited, and nervous, no appetite,sleep is t ron bled and un ret rcs h i nff. Si Di-
llions Liver Regulator restores tho
hculthly notion of Ibo Liver. See thal
von net tho <icuiiino, preparotl by J. ll.
Zoillll iV. Co.

TH i NO LI:.
ON DIT.

Triangle is on n boom! The
Rail Hoad hus been graded to and
through her limits, ¡inti tho
iron-horse will soon follow.
A depot will be located ut this place.
The town will be surveyed ¡ind
cut-Up Into lots every other one of
which will be given to respectable
wdiite citizens from any part of the
country on condition that they bo
improved. With tho broad and
rapid Saluda on one side w ith lier
wonderful water-power, mid tho
rapid anti serponlino Reedy with
lier ni i n ia t ure N ¡aga ru on the ot her,
slit! is destined to be tho most im-
portant town between Knoxville
und Augusta.
On Dit attended church Inst Sab-

bath at Kabun and heard II splen-
did sermon from tho Hov. Mr.
K/.oil. A large congregation was
present, but In all the number we
ititi not see the familiar face of Kn
Passant. Kow we missed html We
wished to mensure "Hay-windows"
with him, ami though lie luis had
several years tho go on us, still we
think we could "measure up" with
bim. Wo suspect, however, Ito is
like the cut-fish story, "dolly, be's
kinder shrunk." We must here bib
bim farewell, und will (IO SO by giv-ing him our parting advise, don't
make the Syllabub too strong,
change tho color of your jug, and
don't mix your drinks, Kn Passant,and you w ill not lose your lights.
On Dil ¡ind tho Prof. bad n pleas-

ant drive Saturday afternoon not-
withstanding their sail disappoint-
ment. We however, shall live in
hope feasting llpoll tho sentiimlnt
Of another I "Hu still, sud henri, be
Ht ill, anti cease repining, behind the
winter's cloud the summer's sun is
shilling."
Two of our young men made n

visit to Hie Mulberry section hist
Saturday, and returned bite Sun-
day, evening. Weean not imag-
ine w hat detained them, as it ls out
tit* the Mulberry season, unless they
were trying to exchange some ol
the Helles ol Triangle for some Ol
their growing ero|».
Our esteemed anti honored friend

Col. Jus, McCullough, of I >u M LI M

Township, lias surveyed a benuti-
ltil tow n at lila place on tho A. (l. &
W. H. U. Col. MoColujugh is a livt

va 1 é'di xx
Dazzling with Meteoric brigl

CASH COMFAN
igh to fill fifty of the ordinary counti
l>efore tho flowers tliat bloom In the
Now for a few prices on lino goods,
res to dealing in ihem, wo cannot re

Wnite Goods-
our stock of white goods will bo

found to excel In size, assortment
and variety. Priées range from .">
cents to. 50 cents.

Tallie linen enough to stock a
small store, from 2*5 ets to «fl <>o a

yard in colors and while. White
spreads, doylies and napkins less
than tin- usual price.

ile"rude coo }H ami cali ott us be*

A. 0-A.SPI COM

and energetic niau, and we wish
him much success in his new un-
dertaking. Thc name of tile town
will be McColloughvlllc.< hi l>it, since be has brought downthe censure ol* some of the matrons
of Triangle, will have to narrow
down. However, we shall say that
some appreciate our scribllng, and
in this we are contented, while
others cannot or will not eollstl'U
the compliments as wc intended.
On Dit must now take lils depar-ture from the matrimonial market.

Ho can now realize tho truth of thc
old adage :

Tis sweet to love,
Put oh, how bit ter,To lo\ i ll i il,
And theil can't gilter.1 must now hang my harp on tho

willow, tuned to the mournful dirgeofnn old Bachelor, At last 1 think
I can solve thc difficult problem of
love by thc following lines :

"What is love? A rain bow's
glory,Cradled in a stormy cloud,(flow worm of a fairy story,Sparkling beauty's windingshroud,Porn in smiles, hut nursed in

sorrow,
1 IOVO the chilli of weeping skies,Though the roses bloom it bor-

row*,
Soon its fleeting splendor dies.
"Put with nil the evils round it,Dike a jewel darkly set,
Dear as loving hearts have

found it,
How can they its light forget!""Though relentless fato would

sever,
Hearts that love would fain

unite,
Memory's star will hover over,O'er that fount of young de-

light."

ORA
Kim,A

We, with friend M ¡lani, had the
pleasure of attending services ¡it
Warrior creek church on last Salt-
bath, Mr Stopps the pastor preach-ed an able and Instructive sermon,
on the training und adaptation ol'
conscience, which w as highly In-
teresting to the entire congrega-tion. In this connection wo would
note the open hearts and friendlydisposition of tho people, of that
neighborhood, We had several in-
vitations to partake of some ol tho
good dinner-, wo knew worein
waiting, but as we bad n specialschedule mule to drive, we fearedI to tarry, but wo exton our thanks
to tlie kimi and though ful, mid ln»pothat another oportunity will permit
ns to visit this neighborhood nguiu.J, A. Copeland of Laurens was
in town a few days ugo,j For ther benefit of the correspon-dent t<» tho "Herold" from Ooldville,
WC will stnto that the "Tad pole"story was ofcotllSC Act lt lons, andI that WO <b> not expect immy <»l" thc
sheri leg variety in thi> section,hut wedo expect a Iorgo yield ol'
melons.
We need more rain in this imme-

diate vicinity.
WANTI.II-Home enterprising

man who will build a few comfor-
table dwelling houses at Ora.
The Arcing of a piste I, nt ll man

'tn his own premises by a chicken
thief, is a pretty state of affairs, amithe citizens of this comMIunityshould put every effort lu o "oct lo
brin"; the guilty one t<> Justice.Chicken fillets aro too numerous
ami we hope that some speedy planwill be devised to »topthese prow-ling ni^ht thieves. If such things
are allowed ns tbe instance which
wo havercforeiie< ' ». honest peopleand their property v iii in; endan-
gered.

Mrs. J. D. Sexton litis been verysick with ail attack of pneumonia,
but we are glad lo learn that she is
some better at tills .» I'itillg.
Capt W. A. Mcclintock has Juslreceived a full bloodod Jorsoy calf.

I Wo havosoen tho little fellow and
pronoun" o nilli a beautiful speci-
men of his kimi.
Kev Jé D. Harnett preaches nt

Langston's church on tho second
Saturday and Sunday of each
mont h.

.Mr A. A. Walden, conductor oil
the P.-H. A W. c. railroad, \* sidd to
he tin* most popular railroad man
ru iiniii'/ between Augusta and
Spartanburg.
A much needed rain fell here on

last Thursday and Friday nights.Oats and gardens were sufferingfor rain and wc feel grateful for
those showers in a time of greatneed.
Master Ned Pox of Loesburg, Fin,i-i learning telegraphy under our

efficient agent and operator here.
Ned ls a smart and clever boy and
on; ho roturneth to his floworyclime, he shall have been a "click-
cr" ami student of Mr. Moore's dotr and dash brigade.f We again call the attention of
those interested lu Hie growth and

» prosperity of our little town. We
need several small cottages to ne-

. oommodate small families, and lin-
' less we have them, wc cannot ex-
> peel lo -ec billillie-, move In. With

n e q u a l e d<
illness and surpassing tho brightest d

Mammoth stock. A coloasa
.y stores you read about. Boughtf<
spring grow much larger, we will i
Though some croakofs claim that

stat the temptation of buying, cspeeh
LACKS AND

Embroideries
An entire manufacturers lino in

Hamburg, Nainsook aifd Swiss, nil
widths, lt* you ure u judge, tho
prices will surprise you.

: : CORSETS. : :
An elegant corsot nt OOcj Warn-

er's Corset, Coraline, 8">cj Dr.
Strongs celebrated Tricora corset,?tl (Mi; A good corset for2öc.
.'re doing sound we w'.ll save yon

IR,
^^.isnr, - - -

present facilities Including church-
es and schools, we should reasona-
bly expect n Inigo increase to our
présent population.
Horn to .Mr. mid Mrs J. T.. Barnet,on May 7 th, I SST, :I girl.
A coopofilnc fowl.- wore shippedfrom Orn to charleston last week.
Tho writer is Indebted lu Mrs J.\V. h., of I aind ford, fora line pieceof hoof. As we aro running our own

"cafe" nt this lime, nil such will
meet with U hearty reception.

Pick Harris of tho Station, saysthat it was no fault of hi* that the
fast mail left bim there on Fridaylast. ¡Howls it brother Lauford?
Pick ls n good pedestrian u- well as
nscholar and a teacher, as bis rec-
ord tn Ora on n cross-tic ticket the
sanie day will provo.
Wu wan! moro rain.
ViirNCS' CitOSS HOADS.

TA 1.1,A II ASSKK.
Wo aro glad to noto tho Poaches

.nc not nil killed by a jug full, ap-
plo.-- cherries and other fruit is np-
pareantlyon ti solid footing.
A gooil immy of tho farmers are

through planting cotton; and rc
planting corn ls next in order,
On rending tho blunders of some I

of t ho colored, would bu teachers,who went before the board ol* ox-'
animation some days ago, wo were
very forceably remincd of ti young
negro fellow that lives near tin-
[dine who has been going to school
anil currying great stacks td' books
und stationery until he hu--become
bowlegcd so to speak. Wo came up«

I on him at work in tho Held one day,though he Is'nt fond nf (hat kind of!
sport. I Ie was distributing eom-I niereial fertili/.er, there was n sack
ol'the article sitting nenr hy bran-
ded in large black letters Kayle.<iinHMtnhtle.il l)i>m uti¡ter p/itnt\nuttc\linn?, we asked him what kind of
fertiliser was that ho was using,well sahl he I disroiiionihcTsar, da-
ily got it fruin Mr Pod Suniniercl
up to Clinton und h called it d
'Fugle Mount bone for supper ¡ind
found he was bor hine time." Hur-
ricane has quito ii nourishing school
under the ctllcicnl charge of the
highly accomplished Miss Adaline
Stone- Uncle Gilly Hilliard :t well
known lind popular citizen living
near US is quite sick. Mr Willie
(I rimes of Hold vi ll > hud n valuable
cow stolen from tho stall a few
nights ago, bul tracked thc partyfound thc cow in a drove makin'/
for Newberry mid recaptured tho
animal nil tho same. The drover
claimc.H to have bought tho cow but
WO hove been unable lu USCCrtuill
wheat her tho thief bas been iden ti-
llcd Or not. This Will verify the fuel
that it is well enough lo keep it * I
stock locked upai night. Wo hear
of bees swarming all over ibo coun-
try, it seems rather early for (bul
dont it? Professor Parrot t and
sonn-other boys went llsllitlg down
on Hush Uiver :i few days .agu and
(.¡night a half bushel full <d" jina
ones, -.»nie better than our three
ni i n noes and turtle, well wo will
t ry again one day, gue - there aro as

good tish in Hush river ns have been
caught out. News i, very scarce.
Wc have nothing to write, so WC

will close until madam rumor starts
something or something di »es real-
ly turn up. Success tn tho Adverti-
ser the factory and our "New Hat."

SI M PSON'S M I U.S.
XIX.

M r C. W. !'.Hedge, who hus been
sick for some lillie, is thought to be
improving.

'lhere was a fishing porty at
Washington's Mill <>u Insl w eek, it
i s reported thal all pre-cut -pent a
pleasant afternoon; however some
of the young folks, tiped tho fan-
tastic loo, and seemed t<> enjoy it,
dospite of the hot weather.
Mr W. li. Washington, .-inti Mr

S. lt. Heddon went fox limiting Iasl
Saturday, they claimed to have
caught one; hut any way they « li* 1
nol bring Reynard homo, now look
hore boys: prove it next timo by
bringing bim home willi you, or

somebody will doubt it, you know
how fox-hunters are.
Tho long looked for lins como ut

last, In tho way of a copious rain
which fell hist [night, und all
nature seem.-! to bo mulling this
morning; farmers aro greatly en-
couraged with tho prospects ofsmall
grain, corn and cotton seems to ho
rushing forth to reward them for
their labor, and if suitable seasons,and reasonable health con Innes Iii
t his sect ii ni, better times «re insur-
ed in the near future.
Farmers are busy plowing corn,

n groat many will begin plowing
und hoeing cotton next wo. k if the
weather will admit of it. t froneral
( ¡ reen is now pooping through the
ground, and threatens tn IK- t ronola*
sonie before harvest; but tVoir« the
looks of the new boes that wo seo
daily coining from town, it seems
farmers mean to wrestle with it.
There is more corn and sugiir

cane planted this Spring than lins
been for sonic time, a groa* ninny
aro sowing cane for horse feed this
ls something new in our section, but
wo have no doul ti. will, pay hand-

rEXPOS
U n e x o e

¡reams of Oriental (splendor
1 collection! Tho largest, fullest nm
ir spot cash from manufacturers an<
»ut prices on the same, that will awn
Ano goods cannot he sold in this in:
illy when we know they are dirt chi

1000 yds colored lawns <g) lc peryard.
1200 Koli I calico or lc per yard.1 case <<oo(l standard pi hits, 4c a

yard.
2 cases best prints oe por yard.Tins 2j C a naper.
Needles le a paper; Handker-

chiefs 2\e each worth 10c.
Gents Innen Collars 5c worth 20c

£3 3HEOES-
We cannot describe this stock

i money.
es;peotfutily

X-i-A-TT

somcly. Farmers as a rule luive a
moro diversiiied, crop this year
than ever before. They lire try-
ing to make their supplies at home
or as near v.) as possible

CllOSS HILL,
"K."

Wo aro needing rain to bring the
cotton up; good stand of corn geu-
orally, and a larger area than usual
planted. Small grain needing rain'
badly, 1 have noticed u great many
preparations for ncceleratlng the
progress of vegetation, ami I will
mention one 1 do not recollect ev-
er seeing. According lo Mr. Hum-
boldt, Oxymurintie acid or Oxalic
acid dilide<l with water produces a
wonderful effect. Seed thrown in
the fluid at a temperature of about
88 degrees showed germs in three
hours; seed ono hundred years old
were made to vegetate: it caused
the growth of seed that ha 1 resist-
ed every other method. About a
nickie's worth of the Ucl I to two
gallons of water would be sufficient
I presume, but as it is p liscnous,
caution should be exercised in ex-
perimenting; with it.
We note the following vlstors to

our little village during the week;
the able, dignified ¡iud courteous
Judge Norton; our goolul School
( lomillissioncr Bullock ; Dr. Shaml,
a director of the (J. C. A- A. IC lt.,
looking after tin? the interest of
said railroad. We know that we
have tlie sympathy of the Dr. in
the matter and we hope that ("ross
Hill will be a point directly on the
line.

("apt. Dwight ami his efficient
corpse have left us. He made two
experimental surveys in our neigh-
borhood this time; one of them
very neiir to Cross Hill, and tile
om- which we oro led to believe
will be adopted-so mote it be.

Ii ''lui" of the ¡li'rabi had chan-
ced to drop into our Academy du-
ring "recess," he would have seen
that "crocheting" was the favorite
amusement, and if he had thou
seen or heard thom examined on
their studies, he would most assu-

redly have gone away convinced
that there is nothing the least "hoi-
deillsh" about the Cross Hill school
girls, and that he had .seen as in-
teresting samples of beautiful nee-
dle-work and pretty, intelligent
girls as he ever saw, notwitstaml-
lllg he may bo over so fastidious.

Not it great deal of sickness in
our community now. The family
circle of W. B. Fuller has been 011-
Iurged by the advent of a "bounc-
ing boy," and the hearts of the pa-
rents are made to beat with joy
and gladness,

Dr. Martin, the dentist, is very
popular in our little village. Ho
is in town now, finishing a nice job.

W AT KU Lot)
CÏLI.

Mi--; ('ora McGowan, of Cross
Hill i< visiting relatives, at Spar-
tan burg.
Mr J, ll. Wharton, visited Char-

leston on business hist week.
Mi-^ Anillo McFadden, bas been

employed by the patrons of tho
Tip Top School, to teach the re-
mainder of t lu- session.
Mrs Jool Smith cf Mt, Gnlhigher,

visited the family of J>. c. Smith,
some lime since.
Mrs Sarah Norman, of tin- Dead

Fulls in Abbeville, is on a visit to
her inotIn r and friends here.
Mrs 1). C. Smith and Mrs .1. ll.

Wharton, visited Laurens last week.
< »nc ol' t bc Sunday Schools, scliol-

lar^ on being asked why it was
that thc children of Iserul left the
bimi of Egypt, sahl that because
there was too much dust for them,
and they would hunt a more coll-

at al climate.
Mr T. J. lloyd, has gonoonavls-it to Johnstons where ho will ro-

main for some time.
Mr ll. W. Pinson, young far-

mer living near this place has a
mule that has been on a bust ever
since there has been any talk of thc
prohibition muddle, ho says that it
is as hearty as it ever was, only it
could not walk straight, that it eau
hardly be kept ona three foot bed

i mid ho would like for the thing ti
be settled as soon as possiblo, milby
this old mule will get straight Ollci
more.
Mr McKinley of Laurens is SIPI perailteildlllg the erection of flu

Mills of Mr LT. Harris, the mill lu
ready to commence grinding about
two weeks, then wo will have om
of the best ursanged mill in the up
country, a man cnn go front flu
mill house, to the gin house, ol
store-room without ever tmin^ otb
of doors, as all of the rooms an
Joined together. Mr Harris' Idof
for having them gonstrnctcd ii
thia way I that he will have all o
his biisim -, together.
Last Thursday all of the ladies o

the town und surrounding neighborhood, met nt the church for tin
purpose of (deaning ott' (ho graveyard, which they did we must sa:without the assistance of tim (fenflamen, we all Uko to have ami soi
things looking nico but CA n.'t can

aW '..^¿WRj
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I best assortment ever placed oil
J importers hurd up. To reall*"*
ko your enthusiasm and maku
itrket, our experience hus boen
ïap.
add have not room enough lo do no-
if you buy shoos before you sod
oar's you will regret it.

Ladies I Uttotl shoos 7Ö, 1 00, 1 23
1 00, 2 00, 'j. 60 and :i 26.
Thanking tho public for tho gen-

erous patronage bestowed upon US
in the past, we are fully determin-
ed to distribute twice the amount
of goods this season. That is if ex-
tremely low erices are any good.
Do not buy old\style trashy goods
that can bc had tor a mere song.

to do much of thc work ourselves*
Such seem to be thc cuse willi most
of the gentlemen of this town, what
is done is done by the ladies, and
they arc entitled to all ol' thc praise.
Yesterday was a holiday for the

school children, it hoing the holi-
day given by their teachers, which
w as spent by most of them in Ash-
mg and other amusements on the
river, which was enjoyed by all
who attended.
Miss Hallie Smith, Miss ('lardy

ami Miss Goddard, attended the
Anniversary at (/Untan last week.
This section was visited with a

good ruin lust week which rc frost ed
things very much.

C0NTAGI0U3 EYE DISEASES.

How Tiir.v Am S|II-«-.-«»I i»y TOWCIHI Filed
Ililli K|l(»(!ttll!lC*Ja

To mention a few of the modes nf eon-*
tagion, I have to ; .peak, in the I ¡rsl placet
of towel , cs|>eeially of that abominable
institution known ¡is tho roller lowe!,
which has been used BO much in asylums
evhero forty, fifty or more children uso
thc same towel. Whether they have grtUl:
ular lids or not. True, ir. . great many
of these eases the existence of. granularlids was not known; but even in casca iii
which the existence of the disenso was
evident, the ignorance or carolossnos.! of
tho persons in charge has allowed trans-
mission by mean» of towels lo OÎM of
tho most frequent sources of contagion.
As a carrier of the contagion the housd
fly plays nu important role, especially in
cases rf young children who are not able
to proteel themselvci against thu visits of
this little animal. Attracted by tho
sweetish oder « f thc discharge it will sot--
tie «I¡>D:I Ibo eves of Children affected
with th> disenso, especially infant;«, und
carry the contagion in its claws to tin
other eve or the eyes of sleeping infants.

Spectacle.-, maybe tho carrier of tilt:
contagion, 1 remember the caso of a
young lady who could not explain satis-
factorily how .she came to hav e granular
lids. Upon her return to school she men-
tioned that .she had granular lids, where*
upon one of her classmates said: "Why,
that is the disease which I have lieon suf-
fering from for the last six months."
This classmate was near sighted and used
glasses. My patient was abo near sighted,
but had not us-d glasses, and wh'-nevor
she wanted to see anything «lt a distance
she was in the habit of borrowing tho
s)HH taeles of her friend, and there is no
doubt in my mimi that this was tho
means of carrying the poison from tho
classmate's ev e to my patient's eye.

Children with granular lids are very
apt to rub the eyes, because the secre-

tion, as ii liegins to dry on the edge of
the liils, causes an irritating, itching
sensation. They will now play with other
children, and from their hands transfer
the poison to tho hands of tho other chil-
dren, and these latter rubbing their eyes
contract the disease. Handling objects
which have lieon used lljf granular lids
patients may bo the means of carrying
the contagion. A young lady who vol-
unteered to teach children affected with
granular lids, and who had been isolated
from other children in a certain institu-
tion, Was warne I to IK- extremely cari ltd
with regard lo using handkerchiefs,
towels, or anything which belonged to
thc children. She w.-e; well aware of tho
danger, and promised to be very careful.
She handled nothing whatever, she said,
that Munged lo the children, left her
doak outside, and in tho eins» room kept
away from the children a distance of liva
or six foot, lint upon examination of her
eyes, fourteen days alter she had taken
ellice, it was found that slit} liogan losilf-
fer with granular lids. Upon impiirv I
found thal she had taken copylmoks and
slate, of thc children for correction, and
in all probability she got the poison from
the slates and books on her hands and
then conveyed it to her eyes. A teacher
of another section in the same institution
was moro careful; she simply walked int«»
the class room, did not touch tiny thing
belonging to the children, and for two or
three months, during tho duration of Ibis
epidemic, she waa not airéete I bv tile dis-
ease. Tho atmosphere had evidently not
lioen the carrier of the contagion in tho
llrst ease.- Mellie; land Surgical Uepoi'ter.

The "IN.Ison Willi!" or th* Hl«»|ic,
.*Tlie |H>ople liv ing nu tho bluffs of tho

Missouri in Dakota sillier severely from
Rand storms," said a man from thc Til-
lare country yesterday, and I hear your
people think their cup of misery is over-
flowing when a blizzard swoops down
upon them; bm of all the winds that
blow the '(HMSOII wind' of the slope is
perhaps the worst. This wind affects
man. Iieasl, fruit, tree and flower with
its baleful effects. The skin of the hu-
man being becomes dry and nnesuffcrs
tho excruciating pnngfi of thirst, ( '.Mle
evince peculiar nervousness and thirst,
while th.- milk supply diminishes. Horses
seem to- lost» their breath and suffer from
fatigue. In the vegetable kingdom tho
fruit and other trees exposed to the windi
present a. dried up. and burned appear-
ance. Apples which on one side aro not
ripe an- withered where exposed. Un-
welcome as thiswind is in autumn its
moro disastrous effects aro felt in tho
spring, when young fruit and grains uro
often blighted within un Itou? after tho

I wind liegaii blow ing.'' -Chicago Herald.

THE NEW

BARBER SHOP.
I beg to inform the public that f nn%

prepared t<» serve them ns TOUHOUIHI Ar-
tist in ni j*.now«jnarter*,. nuder tho Hoh-
er ts-.Ks Hciek

I ». II .CANTY


